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have attained ini the rapid use of this
weapon shows wlat practice wili do
in this way.

Vie print tlscwlhere s'>nc hints on
revolver sl;otiing which na>' prov'C
usefuýý Io au>' whomay wish 1Io mi-
prove hiimtcf in thle use of the
"Office! s A rin."

Tae Montreal S.!ar Of OCt. 25th bas
tlhe follow-ing- itemi which will be
spccially întcrcsting mlu our Ivontreal
readers 'l'he nvl*:itý-.iy authorities are
looking abjout fer trn'j>orary quarteri
for the I fa.ntry ýchol- about to be
establibi cd in id'isi i y. For this year
no epecial building wvill be erected,
but if1 ossible 1on ouses in the
vici..ity of the Did HJi till be leased
for the accornnxdalion of the de-tachi-
ment of the Ro>al Regiment çf Cana-
dian Infantry to be broeght here for
the purpose of instruction. Thle drill-
ing wili take place in the Dril Hall
and on the Champ de Mais. On the
success of this winter's ternporary
school wiil depend the Government's
decision as 10 the building of barracks
and the establishment of a permanent
force in Monîrc ai.

It will be interesting 10 those who
doubt the shooting qualities of the
Meiford barrel to read the following
from the \Tolunteer Shooting Record.

A magnificent shooting score wvas
miade on the Kinnegar range, Holy-
wood, Ireland, on Frid-ay, the 231h
uit., by Captain R. WV. Barnett, of the
22nd Middlessex. Firing with a new
Metford by Gibbs rifle at i, r o yards,
he made in twenty consecu,,ive rounds
67 points out of a po s b'e 100, the
shot for shot score being as fol ows :
55455545555555555555- total, 97.
T1he evening %vas a fine crie, light and
wind being p.rfeccî; but Captain B,'ar-
nett's score is intereýting as slmcAvmg
thie eiilt which cati bc obtainetd evc.n
at this exrme dibtance, undcr the
best conditions, as concernis vaponi,
arrnntunitic'.n, and holding. A few yetars
ago 31r. MNetfoid and M[r. JoIn Rigby,
the ieading experts ini the art of rifle
mtanufacture, crcat(d sortie surprise
by publicly stating at Bisle> that i, ioo
>ardswas too long a range for -icct;r-,te
sholing. In the lîglit of Cal tainf
Barnett's iccent ah.etv(nien)t. %%h*cit
constitutes a '* woild's reccord " for the
distance, these opinions may probably
necd 10 be icconsidced.

Oneh)undrcd aid foity fiveniemibers
of the 3 7 th Jattallion (Simrcoc) look
p'art in their reginiental niatclies.

New JBrunswvick ar.d ()îîcbi('c arc
sufferim;g from governiments that con-
sidcred $300 or $400 a ye,,r spet tni
cducating their defenders in the: il
cd use of their weapons a great picce
of exira% agance. Thousands ilhty
wili spend ct.eerfully in boodiiiig con-
tracts but hundreds must te counted
when they are to be sj>cnt in such a
cause.

OUR SERVIOE OONTEMPORARIES.

In connectiou witbi good couipany re-
cordls ini teamn matches and igi scoring
by individual nienihers of one couipauy,
we reprinmt the foiiowing e.xtract frointhIe
colutnns of Tuesday's Liverpool Mer-
cury :-" H. Conmpanîy, 2nd Liverpool,
cannol be surpassed for shootimig by any
couipany in the voluiîteer force. As
evidence of this take the record of the
company club durilig the past season.
Two miembers, Sergeant Hooton and
Private Stocks, have ait aggregate Of 471
eacli for five shots, an average of 94-2 ;
whiie Private P. H. Dodd averages 93-6,
1'rivate W. G. I. HaY, 93*4, Lance-Cor.
porai Powuaii 93, Private R. T. Harvey,
89.4, Private R. Thoruitou, 58 2, and Pri-
vate W. 1). Skinnq-r, 8'8. Sergeant
Hooton, w'bo is noted for bis shooting at
6oo yards, averaged 31 points per meet-
ing at that range. The coinpany estab-
lisbied a record a ycar or two back by
compiiing 918 points for ten mien in a
teamn shoot, and more Queen's badges are
heid by ils niembers than by the members
of any other company in the force. No
fewer Ihan five of the nine 2nd Liverpool
men who got int the 'hundred' last year
belonged to this company. " -Vol. Re-
cord> Sept. 22.

Our esteenmed contemporary Le Stand,
of Paris, tells a good story apropos of quasi
dangerous ranges, whicli wil1 be appre.
ciated by sufferers from the nmore or iess
unfounded scares of risk to life aud liinb
uow so rife in con nection with local
shooting grounds. A rifle range, situated
in the neighibourbood of a certain pro-
vincial town in France, was frequentiy
used by lite une reginient in garrison
thereat, and as oflen as titis took place
as surely would complainîs be made by
the country people of buliets 'whisti-
ing about them and over Iheir lieads.
On two occasions firing wvas suspendcd
for a limle and the butt behind the targets
raised, with, however, no satisfactory
resuit, as the builels continued te whistle
as lbefore. As the Colonel comimandiîîg
the regiuient tlus en<augering te safety
of tbe good provincials couid not raise a
iiiouind as high as te Pyremîces, lie bit
on anotiier anid, as te resuit proved,
better expedient. Ile visited the range on
lte iext practisiug day ini order te ju<lge
for biiuseif of te trulli or otîherwise of
the continuous coiplainls.

Hle-the Coiouel--ordered the firing 10
commence, and be continued for an hour
or so. At its conclusion lie despatched
uîounted officers te scour lthe country ilu
rear of butts, witb instructions te bring
before ini ail persons wbo couid stale
thal they had iteard the whistling of
buliets tat day. Several were founi,
who asserled-good, honest sous-that
tbey had heard te souinds of missiles
careering lhrough space as beretofore.
It need scarceiy bt itnentioned Ihal Ihese
people's reputation for veracity was some-
whiat rudely shaken by the Colonei's
annouinceument thal the firing had been
carsied on witli biank carlridge. From
that day te the present the yokeis of Ibis
particular district have, for very shame,

lefc lte wbistling Luilels grievance
severeiy alone. Our chief object ini re-
counting Ibis little 'histoire' is 10 point a
nmoral tolitose of otr readers wha happen
bo be iocated in lihe icinity of rifle
ranîges, andnay periîaqýs bave falicicd,
like their cliuckie-hiea& d( prototypes
across thec channel, that they have heard
buliets Il whistlixîg lhrough lte air" iii
rear of the bu Ils.

Ouling for October is an exceedingly
attractive and beautifuily illustrated
nunîber. Many breezy and seasoniabie
sketches of sport, travel and recreatiou,
and two conîplete stories, afford a va ri ety
of readin g malter calculated 10 suit all
tastes. Teeditorial and record depart-

nenîs are strong aud contain much use-
fui information about amateur sports.

WVe clip from lb lthe following 'which
wmiii be of interest to our readers :-"« The
sole menit of lte homing pigeon for niii -
tary purposes iyiuz in ils service as a mes-
seuger, breeding and training are direct-
ed to the deveiopment of the most resolute
homing qualities. The graduai training
of te birds begin as soon as lhey attain
sufficient strenglt for their first short
flightîs. They are firsî made famil iar wilh
the appearance of the iocality about Iheir
station, but furîher training contempiales
the invariable employment of te samne
birds over practically lte saine course.
Thlus lte mark ' E' indicates that the
bird is trained t0 return from the East,
' N' from the Northi, etc. The bird has
strong proprielary instincts and disiike
of change, and is shown by the tenacity
with which il seeks ils loft after libera-
lion. Ail possible defereuce is paid 10
Ibis Irait in ils character, no bird being
forced 10 'acate the nest or perch origin-
aiiy assigned to il except for urgent
reasons.

4"4The young birds in their first seasonare trained 10 reîurn froni a distance of
one bundred miles, whicbi is accomplisit-
ed, as is al Iheir training, by teaching
theni 10 returu, first from a very short
distance, gradualy increasing it aI each
successive lesson. The second season the
distance is soniewhaî increased, and te
third season a return of Ihree hundred
mîies or over is acconipiished." -- "Naval
Messenger Pigeon Service.' '-Outîng for
October.

LORD ABERDEEN AS A SNORER.-The
question of snorng was recently discus-
sed by various correspondenls in the
Westminster Budget. Here is à story
beaning on the point, whîch Lord Aber-
deen tlls of hiniseif :-He left Lonîdon
at ilduiglit in a sleeping-car for the
uorîh. In lte uîoruiîîg, wlieu he was
awakeîîed, hie saw a stranger opposite
hint. '"Excuse nie," said lte stranger,
"nîay Iask if you are rich ?" Some-
what surprised& his lordsitip repiied ltat
lie was toierably wcli-to do. IlMay I
ask, " continued the stranger, 11how ricli
you are PI"IlWeIl, if il wili do you any
good to know,"l was the repiy, IlI sup-
pose 1 have several hundred thousand
pounds." "IIWeil,"l went on the stranger,
Iif I were as rich as you, and snored as

ioudiy as you, 1 should take a witole car,
so as not 10 interrupt lte sieep of otiters."

Shootiug aI Runemede, on tihe 251h
uit., in lte final conîpetition of lte
season of the Soult London Rifle Club,
Mn. Waler Winans wonîlte revolver
champýionship of the club,wth22pis

ou farpssible 336, five scores aI 2o
yards and îbree at 5o yards ; one score
ouiy a day counting duiing lte season.
He bas aiso subsequently added another
highesl possible Of 42 points to ibis scores
for the revolver champion3hip of te
North London Rifle Club.


